Winter Interschool Sports Fixture  Pool A oval allocations

18th April- School training Session

Using school oval and Dorothy Laver ovals

Round 1     Commencing    Thursday 2nd May

Glen Iris  v  Ashburton

Football Gold: Dorothy Laver

Football Purple: to play mini game against each other

Soccer Gold: Dorothy Laver

Soccer Purple: Dorothy Laver (playing a mini game off to the side)

Netball both: GIPS

Teeball Mixed (Gold): GIPS

Teeball Girls (Purple): Dorothy Laver

9th May- School training Session

Using school for netball and for all other sports using Dorothy Laver ovals

** Thursday 16th May- No rounds due to NAPLAN- I have booked Dorothy Laver Ovals in case we still want to go training

Thursday 23rd May           District Cross Country- Nettleton Park

Using school for netball and for all other sports using Dorothy Laver ovals

Round 2                  Thursday 30th May

Hartwell  v  Glen Iris

Netball (mixed & girls) - Hartwell Primary School
Football - Lynden Park (Highfield and Lyden St. Toorak Road end of Highfield rd)
Tee Ball (both) & Soccer - Hartwell Sports Ground (Mel. 60E7 Bath Rd or enter from Beryl st. Burwood - this is where Softball Gala day was)
-all travelling except for Football Gold team and Soccer Gold who stay at school and play mini games

Thursday 30th May- Cross Country Back up day
Round 3  Thursday 6th June

Camberwell South V Glen Iris

Netball - CSPS
Teelball both and Soccer Gold - Nettleton Park
AFL Gold - Ferndale Park
Soccer Purple and Football Purple to remain at GIPS

Round 4  Thursday 13th June

Glen Iris  v  St Cecilia’s

Netball both: GIPS
Teelball both: D Laver
Soccer Purple: D Laver
Soccer Gold: D Laver reserve
AFL Gold and Purple: to play against each other at D Laver reserve

Gala Day-  Thursday 20th June

**Back up Gala Day date – Thursday 27th June

Proposed grounds for Gala Day

Football- Lyndon Park
Soccer- Hislop Park
Netball- Girls (Gold) - Ashburton PS
Netball- Mixed (Purple) - St Michael’s PS
T-Ball (Purple and Gold) - Hartwell Sportsground (Bath rd)

27th June - School training Session

Using school for netball and for all other sports using Dorothy Laver ovals
- Second last day of term